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THE CHRISTMAS SHEÂF.
BY PHRBE CARY.

[Ir Norway it is a very pretty custofli to
erect on a pole a wull filled sheaf of grain
at Christînas time, that the birds may have
tireir Christmas feast as well as the boys and
girls. Our picturu shows the queur store-
bouse in wbich the grain la kept, and to
the left the odd snow-aboes jor akees on
ivhich the boys slide down-bill wltb great
skili. In the following poemn Miss Pboebe
Cary de ýcribes the birds' Christmas
gnd the prodigal's home Coming.-ED.]

"Now, good-wife, bring your preclous
hoard"

The Norland farmer criud,
"And heap the hearth, aud beap the

board,
For the biesBed Christmastide.

"And bld the chiidrun futcb, " lie raid
'[lie last ripe sheaf of wlieat,

And set it ou the roof o'urhead
ihat the bird, may corne and eat.

"And thir, ie do for Hi, dear sake,
.The Mastur kiud and good,

Who of the ioaves bue blest and brake
Fed ahl the multitude."

lbeu Fredrica, and Frauz, and Paul,
Wben they heard their fathur's words,

Put up the sheaf, and one and al
Seemed merry as the birds.

fili suddeuly the maiden ied,
The boys were bushedn afear,'

As, covering ail bier face, she cried,
IlIf Hausel were but hure!"

And when at dark, about the hearth
They gatliered stiii and slow,

You huard no more the childisli mirth
So loud an hour ago.

And on their tender cheeks the tears
Shone ln the flickering iight ;

Feor thuy were four lu othur years
WVho are but three to.night.

And tears are iu the mother's toue;
As she speaks she trembles too:-

Corne, chldrun, corne, the supper's doue,
And your father waita for you."

Thonü Fredrica, aud F~ranz, and Paul,
,istoed ecd beside hi, chair;

!Ke boys were cornely lads and tali,
The girl was good aud fair.

l'le father', baud was ralsedl to crave
A gracu before the met,

Whoui the daughter spake-lier words
were brave,

But lier voice was iow aud sweet:

, «Pear father, should we give the wheat.To ail the bird, of the air?
Shall we let the kit. aud the raYon eat

Snob choice and daiuty f&e.!

For if to-morrow fromn our store
W. drive them flot away,

The good littie bird, will get uo More
Than the evil bird, of prey.",

"lNay uay, My cbild, bue graveiy said,
"Yoiu bave spoken to your shamu,

For the good, good Father overbead,
Feeds ail thie birds the saine.

Il Be bears the rayons when thay cry,
Ne keeps the fowls of the air

And a single sparrow cancOt lie
On the groucd wlthout hie care"

Il [ea, father, yea; and tell me this "

Rer words camne fast and wild-
"Are not a thousand sparrows less

To him than a single child ?

Even though it sinned and strayed from
home?!"

The father groaned in pain
As she cried, " Oh, let our Hansel comns

And live with us again!

«"T know hie did what was flot riglit."
Sadly hie sbook hi, head.

She stops ; the portai open flues;
Her fear is turned to joy.

«'Hansel 1 " the startled father cries
And the mother sobs, IlMy boy 1 I

'Tis a bowed and humbled man they greet.
With loving Lips and eyes,

Who fain would kneul at his father's
f eet,

But hie softly bids him rise;

And hie says, IlI bise thee, O mine own;
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"If he knew I louged for hlm to-night,
He wonld flot corne," bue raid,

"He weut from me lu wrath aud pride;
God ! shield bin tenderly !

For I bear the wild wind cry outaide
Like a soul lu agouy Il,

Nay, it in a soul 1"I oh, eagerly,
The maiden anmwered thon;
And father, what if it shoiald j» ho,
Corne brick tou ré guli- 1

Yea, and thon shait bu bluat!"I
W hile the happy mothur boida bier sou

Like a baby on huî bruast.

Their bouse and love again to sharu
The Prodigai has corne;

And now there will bu noeumpty chair,
Nor empty huart lu their homue.

And they think, as they riee their joy aud

83éebok in the shet.ring fo1d,

0f the Child that was born at Cbristm.i---
tide

In Bethlehem of old.

And ail the hours glide swîf t away
WVith ioving, hopefui words,

Till the Christmas sheaf at the break of
dav

Is aive with happy birds!

GOD LOVES YOU.
MY DEAR FRiEND, -It la beyorid comn-

prehunsion how God cau love us wbun
we do so mucb that la displeasing to him,
but we are told in his Word that bie does
love us.

There je flot one of bis creatures ini
this wide world that 'he does flot love,
ne, flot one. No matter how far gone
ni sin. one may be, hie loves hlmi and
yuarns after bim, that hie rnay return to
hlm, and that bis aine may bo wasbed
away in the blood of Jesue. But God
doua flot love sin ; be listes it ; it la
the only thlug in tbis world le hates.

Stili, whilu hoe hates shi, God loves the
sinner ; bie pities him and longs for hlmi
te corne and bu forgiven. Ho e "-nef
wiliing any should purisb," and if h
sues onu cerning uvun a grear wayc
wbo bas turnud te hlmi for forgiveness,
bue will baste to meut hlm anîd embrace
hlm as a father bis punitent son.

And now, will yen fnot cornu and

accept God's iiercy in. Jeans Christ?
Wben you tbink how long you bave

kupt your huart fromn yiuiding to his
wonderful love, do you net fuel sorry
that you bave grieved bis huart of love
by rujecting bis offers of Mnercy and for-
gîvunuesq?

Wby doue God se muchi desire your
happineess I la because bue loves yen
and wants te save you fromi the resuit.,
of your chesen aine and nugleet, which
bu dous at a gruat pricu. evun with tîn'
preclous blood of Jeus. He bias pro-
vided a free saivation. le offurs it te
yeu fruely ; yen cannot buy it ; it is
beyend prie, but it rnay bu youre by
simply accupting it. Can greater love
bu irnagined than this, by wbicb bue
givus forgivunees te yen, whun yeni
bave se long iiulectud hlm arnd lus
offeis of iînercy and blussinge ?

Nugleet! Nuglect ! Wbat a word! How
rnucb ln it! Think t You oueed nlot coin-
mit on[ sins te bave the wagus of si,,.
Nugleet te comly witb Godes comnmand
tii walk lui bis way, and the result is,
the sure j ndgmient uipon ciin will followi.

Oh, de; net iiegleet the tender invita-
tion of yeur loving Heavunly Father,
but cerne te hinii and bu eaa ud, for Jeus
says, "lHlmi that cometb to une 1 will
ne wiao caet eut."

Do net put it off, but cornu now. If
you wait until some other tirnu, you mnay

nover cornuat all. Ask hlmto ruceive yen
j uet as you are, and you bave bis word
for it, tbat your "1sins and your iniquities
wili I rurnembur no more." What a
graclous promise ! How wonderful! But
give yoursulf untirely to hlm and bue will
forgivo, ruceive anîd love you as his own
child forever and evur.

Corne!1 Corne! Corne I

LuàmQ to explalin thy doctrine by th7 lite


